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J7I INVITE ATTENTION lo km of ihe altra;rd!nry lures bj my

.' PEOTORAI SYRUP,;

They tie t Ik mo, anil any-an- e v holms duuMe can In
gvdre al U.epers'jo who have been cured ly It. - ,

I)tt. ' KKVfFR I? PRPAIUT) AT ANY TIMB Tp
EJAMIMB U'.NOv WirHtiUT CHAKQU, FOH ALL

TUlSls WHO SEhD lili JUhDiClMU,.

ATTEND VOTTft C0108 A ffl rf Dt yrt'
.landing curM by DU. KkVKK'S PE3T0L 6YMV.

'.' " ..." ruTasmon, Jau. Jl, MO.

!). Kkywk ! i Vir haa hcn JH!ctl with 1 bli
cnfk and diUicalty cf haihlnr. for flv ot tin tm,
hL.h fnr mnl Tn hHCt. HaJ mdUlMT tDOCtllKd in

Tiolcnco. 'ibu camiUiit ban Ikwb haradllvy, and ihe
had txen titaiad by teTeral t?alrlain without ai.jr (,

la tbU aute of hK( . I prneurad lome of jeot
pactoraJ Cuug'i 8j rup. . 1 Uugbt, the firm time, a liriy
ucut bottle, wlilch rcliered her Tety much , I then oalled
u.d ot a dollar bottle, which cured bar entirely, and
he hat now no face of Jho former dlwaie, except weak- -

Braa. I would alao alat Itut 1 nsed the nitmcine toy
If in a raid and eonnh.' Ihe medicine cored me by Uk

ton one dot I expreai my entire uli-f- a tloa with Ihe
toedletnei and you aro at liberty to rablUh thli if foa

. ;l . ; Alderman iljth Ward, i

PiTTiacnuH. Not. 18, IP58,
l)n. KkYtxa: Atthuuch not an ailvccale of Talent

Uedldoe, In nenern. It afforda me p lean re rndreerUw
bl to rccommeod your Ptoioral Syrup. Ae a medlcUi

It la well worthy the attention of any pcraon ho may in
any manner be affl cUd with eouirhj, colde aod hoaraeneai

f ant hind, and (or the ptoullar qnalincallopa lor rv--

aaoTlng all that ulwgroeD.e lenuiion aiiramui,...nU. -
I bat been, rore or ten. In my life, aTw'ed with the

eycrctt of colde and hiaraeneu, At tlmea ot throat
woold beoooie eocl ard at to pievent myriakinj above

whlaptr. and by taking a few tloaci i the abovo By rup
It woold relieve me entirely.

In leoomoendlM thU medicine, I mist unhesitatingly
Mvthutt t the beat remedy I ever foond. porporiini to

are the above, nor ahould any family be without U:h
remedy for dlaeatej io prevalent.

Youra, moat reiptctfullj,
KDWAUO J. J0SK4,

' , , Oaihier Cl'.bena'Vepoelt Hank,

BTicmsnriLtz. 0.. March 14. 1M0
1 have aged Dr. Kryier'i Cough Syrup for a bad cough

of aovral years Handing, and can cheerfully aay It ii
thOBiit medicine for theiame thit I have ever tken.

J. W. PIUOB,

cru.. PRATT AND DS. KEVSEIt'S PKCTORAI
BYKtTP So. Krr bear Sir kxcuse the delay of
my aeknowledglaif the excellence of your Pectoral bough
Syrunaooner. 1 take great pleature in taj log that Il ia

all von aav It Is. ( knocked the nolu out OJ my amah
ud the Hunt one 1 waievcr afflicted allh: I have not

uaei more fian f of the totile. and I can and do
wUh that all who are aUllctcd would give It a Ulr a trial
aa I have done, and they will be proud to My, "It lino
3uuk morfirtine " 1 ould not auller another such an

attack for any consideration, or at any coat. I am ot

I can breathe more freely than lev r did I shall
aiwaye ackno ledge a debt of gratitude for luvemicg so

excellent a remedy, sou are at iieeny 10 ux my urn
In this regwd. as yon thlbk proper . r. Pit l 1.

aiaisenyer Cornmoo tiouncil, Plttsbnrgh, Pa

P!ttbO'h. May 11, lain. ...

S. I am no etrangtr to my citlicns, and
vhn:iuljdoabuicauconn!tmcperaocall.

Prrmciua. April 24, 1857

&EAD THE TBTJIU. ! Kiisxa: Ibaveadaugh-t- ei

wo las taken atveral medicines for a bad cough,
i.h.m Kr,umiiiii them Aver'a Cherry Pectoral.

X porohaKd from yuu a bottle of your PEOTOnAL
t! V KU P, and before she hid used half a bottle she was

nileved. The second boltie cured her entirely of ber
COB,s, juum u Alt 1.1,

Ajblnson aticet, Allegheny

i MiTTaBrann Ttrcemher. 31. 1853.

A 6 RE AT CCFB BY Drt, liKYStK'S PhCTOKAt
jvui;.i iiva in Peebles lowuthio. Allcuheny connty.

1 had scon.bina: and spllting, which commenced about
ha th nl Vahrnarv laic and conlluued eiKht months.

employtd Ihe beat physicians In the country, and my

ueuiih continued unabated until early In October. Al

thaiTune I ws advised la try yoar PHOrOUAL COUQU

eYslliP, wblch I d d, and after X had taken one bottle I
wa entirely free from ihe coughing and spitting. I had

desFalredof ever tatting well, and I ihlnk it ahould be

knowo tthat this valuACl reaedy will do fur others what
it has done lu my case. JCriN 0. LITTLE,

VTltetse-- H. M. vRR. Peebles lownhip.

' !' PattokTp . Acrll H. !Pi7.
A (VOhDklU'VL CCRsl Somo tiue ago, an old

neuhtor of ulue srs very 111 lthabad nounnwnicn
every one supposed to be consumption. Ills relstivee
told bm tbst he had taseo every rwntdy they heard of

wliho.t Uoefli; his brother canw to see h m die, and all
were eDLSmed- - to tbebel ef that be oould not live. 1

had about Ihe third of a bottle of your Tectoral Byrup,

which 1 gave blm. and It entirely cured him, to the aston-

ishment of all. What make, the case mora remarkable,
Is the extreme S3 of the man, be being aboutclehtyyears
old. .1 ha., no db, the Pectoral savedh,,

DR. KEYSKlt'i PKCTORAL 8YC IS f LAIB9-TILL- B

Pleasa send roe another supply of yourvalu-abl- e

Pectoral Syrup." Almost everybody around us
x.. .k..j ti liw.nlrlne for "Dr. Eevter'e Pectoral

Bsron " Wo have eoldsUwen bottles last snek.and are
now entirely out. Mr. A. Altered Mr. P. Usher, both
u( Bbslrsvl la. Pa , tell us they would not be without It

In their families. In feet, all ttho use it once want It
agn. Yours. fATT0St gg

January 30, MOO. . . .

k 'Asorneri new cbrtipioate-d- s. ketiee'b
PEOfOBAL 8YKCP I had been troubled with Atoogh

' and cold for several weeks so bad was it that I sould wot

sleep. 1 had las advlee and prescriptions from three of

thebeetphisidansin Uieeity. whom 1 could name, but do

not do so. I foatly procured bottle of your Pectoral
. Syrup, which .credmeentlrelj. eed,

2M Liberty street, Tlttsbureh, Pa , Jan. B, 1M0. ,

"STOP THAT COUGHING ." IIow can I do 1 tt" Oo
' to Keyter's on Wood street aod get a bottle of his Cough

PectoiaLsod V that don't euro you, your case oust be
j...r.ta indeed. lLffl Is a sneeimes of the solloquj
on bears almost every day In cold catchiog poalods of

(he yew. And we enn. from actual experiment, cheer
fully concur In th adviser's admonition esatwv, for we

baro Irtea uio reciorni, in a nus B.uuwru
entire success. Seartwowejeksago we went toPIUsborgb.
artib. one of the most distressing, contrary, mulish,

1 subdoable oouubs we ever exirteneed sines our advent
iM. aini.itatia Bshera. Vr eouehod steadily and

" laboriously for on whole week, in hopes of tiring U mi,
' ., ... rather to have lavii n ro. In fact It seemed
' proved by practloe, and to have acquired strength,

iand(sfrseWp7theorraion. In this suvgeot
'' thesteia, we ooo jhed our way to Keyser's, 14 Wood St.

nrociueda llfty cent bottle of look

(ooordbg to directions, and In fbrry-efgh- l hours ere were

nuster of the teid. the enemy having weeonditionally
nrienilerad. after a br'ef but unequal eonfiiot with

formidable an Keyser's hmees "Ooogh
Pec Wil, " DrwmvcWA wpptr, pt- - ji, low. -

. -- v. "- - -- .. "
.

.'--- :' I "
EE. EEYMB'B P10TORAL RYECP Is prepared and

' aoMby Br OkOHAlt 01 KJkVStB, 14U Wood street,
- WttSbTtb Pew I . t.. " t

. J0 fold Us Columbus by BOBERTS gAMtSt.

' rrtOOTJTAOXIE KEIHEDY.
1:i I

.

; t .1 A EUltlE UUKE
Prepared and sold by

.:; vw .r. e;r t.:
- Da. GEO. H. KEI8E8,'

'. Mehtl csa'j. '" ' 'r 10 Woodet., ntubargti, Pa.
, ., ' - -

tf Sol i Colambuj b E0BBRT3 0AKTJEL
tsjetTaias)wBi..t ,

, ,,,. i,",,. . 1

: .COJiYICt LABOR FOR. HIRE.
, ,. OmOSOTHO PRHiTSNTIABY. .. I

. j Cot rnsns.O., Not. 23d, WiO. (

"' ' CEALEO PROfosAI WILLBKRE.
' Ooelved St the ofBee--e the Ouie Paesienuirv anlll

Moadey. January .!sl,16. at I. P. M ; for lie labor
" ' from One Hundred toOue BundredandTweoty-fivaOo- a

' 4 rive Yews.Yicts la toUtastltetloo, for
' ' bhop room furnished end discipline maintained at

' ' ' Btidsrs' wfl8speifp the klni ol work, the eambsr'ef

." ..a ,h rtaa nv da for labor.
' nor eonlraotors will heeoasideredBids by persons

t' r,w carried on ie lb Piison; aad I

0 nrrsent eontrsetors lor their present bsrs'ness, and
r u ether not In eonfllot with toe lews of Ihe Cute

Utins oontnMrts, the Directors reserving the rkht to
loot such bids snd husinessas will best prosaete the

- tereitof the Institttloo. end eonfiiot ins tease wiiu
t . w i i iKtaMiaflf Ihe ftlate. i

i t - W1 Meured for less Ibsa Twenty or mere than
".: man InanyoneeoBtraet. Boosesslul McMers required

--

at .r?.T:rci,Wi.
j Z iB I . Yli MIMON. .- -

(.vi'ii.-,- ; 5 -- TBJ.i. COttrtnst," . BIreotorS.

deeMU , H. PARSON. . J

TrEl"cn Kin aji.orES, m,
h IRINOH KID OI.0TB9. ' (( v

Hicunii KIB UL0VE9

it eU pef palry 'M$kV!
'swrtl ST .".- - Vj no. Ke. fi tealB Hlfk etiaefc

f- - "if ,;' ,

h. . . ., as. srxinTg
K wide, teeit aod Handsome. Its Vst style Irn

IT. ia Itut reeelvr PIIIKBA1M,
'Se. 80a HJHi st.nl.

vltrvrrilitf1ffrnPATmn

ft. lemsdlet ars aanfony ptwpwrt tjw th direct

W-!aifii- "S
meet F.s - rirUi alt

nameiy, rameuies lor au w man

.miot renU. wtuowlhl.
we raff and die, wer, at their

and trlhlng. A mere) cold. alight

ta lb. aula, w headach- -, or hoarseness, at
BrS l

easKy and subdued. In time becomes eoneamp.

STfJver, dangerous dyaentery, P
dbMaa. which an the powers of medicine fail to arrest

Herein these remediws supply a gretA pubUo want Being
know at onoe what toob hand, simple, so yoa

and henceas to cause no reiwgnaooe-oa-le,
cWonlng no yJSJSZand certain, iney are illinium -- r -
MaUrjerlenMtoas amply oonflnned the nso of these reme-

dies for families and private persons, as being thi m a
oss, Tm most intra ad ooxTuiiBtT, ma Hon raoun

"ThSaanSTiro n4 llaT. been ornng then for seme Ave

eectloQ of the eoantry, with almost
hTraVlawTsuooesa AU speak lo tb highest termj ioI thelj
almpUclty and eerUlnty. and among our hundreds

too uniform sostlmoo as, that thty glrs good

tattsfactlrm to theh; oustomert. ; ' - , ,

v: . ' . list oir
HUMrHtlETS' SPIOinO HOMIOPATHIO &EUEDIES

Ro. Prlos ef Sr,1e Boxes-ce-nts

lCnrea Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation-He- at,

Pnln, Eestleesness.. ... . ...... ... "
Worm Vvrw, Worm tt, Voradooi

--CurSlVoVteetning,' Otftaijuf WsiVfrJoewi '

Slow Growth, and feebleness of InfaoU......... S3

Curos Diftrrhea, of Clilldren or Adults, Oholer

( Infantum, and Summer Oomplalnta. ......... . .

Pygentory or Bloody Flax, Oollo,

Griptags, BUlous Colls, fall Dysentery. 5

--Cures Cholera. Cholera Morbus, bauson, 4
VomluDX, Aslhaatlc Breathing.

T Cures Coughs, Colds Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

lnnui.A', and 8ore Throat.
8-- Toothache, Paceachs, Nervous Pains,

Neuralgia, and Tio Dolnreux...... ......
8Curea Headaches. Sick Tertlgo,

Kuan of Blood to Uie Head ., V

1-0-Cures Dyspepsia, Weak, Add, or Deranged

Stomach, ConsUpaUon, Liver Complaint.
11 Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, er

Delaying. Oreeo 8lcknr-- J. .!;
ures Louoorrhea or Whites, Bearing Down,

too Profuse Menses...., ill,-- 'L""A
IS --Cures Croup, Hoarse Cronpy Cough, Difficult and

Oppremed Breathlnir.
1 Cures Bolt Rheum, Crusty Eruptions, Lry-lp- a-

Ms, Scald Head, Barber's Itch, -

Rhenmatiara, Pivln, I""1 v.
nns In the Chest, Back, Side, or Llmbe

16 Cures Fever and Affue, Intermif
16 A oi xthsuinatibui, 1'iuu, Lameness, or dorentss

In the Chest, Bck, Side, or Llrabe.
IS For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Dumb Ague, Old Inveterate Agues. r

17 For Pilos, Internal or External, Blind or Bleed- -

lng, Recent or ObstluiUe... '

IS For Opthalmy, Weak or Inflamed Fj es or l.ye
Uds,FUlgorWek81ghL .

19 For Catarrh, Acnte or Chronic, Dry or Plnwinj.
OoM In the Head, Inflnenia. rkl

K For Whooping Cough, shortening anJ pslflht- -

lng it, or Spasmodic Oougn... l

91 For Asthma, Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
Breathing, Cough and Expectoration. . .. ...... K

i For Bar Disobarges, Nolso In the Head, Iuv
paired Hearing, Earache. ""

gt For Sorofula, Enlarged Glands and Tirulli,
flweUlns. and Old Ulcers.... - '"

4 For General Debliity, Phjrslcal or Norvoaa
Weakness ......

8 For Dropsy, Pluid Accumulations, Tumid
Secretions

16 For Beit - Blokness, Prostration, Veiil

7 ForKlnarytiseaea. Oravelj Renii Calculi,

Difficult or Painful Urination. SO

J8 For Seminal Emissions, Inroluuiury
and Consequent Prostration and De

bility.- .- v- - 10(1

Davn. iinM XT n RtnmnriSLaa. Cankered
Month of Adutts or CM Wren, 00

ar I T . SIaAa HTatVnBP..... 4r.A R.St ,eu JJ or urinary A1100U.UJOJJU0,
ina rraaucnL DaJnfuL or scalding Urination.

Bl For Painftu Menses, Pressure, Cramp or
Spasms, at the timet er Itching and Irrttitjon ;

pruritis. M

82 For Sufferlngi at Chanee of Life ; Irregu- -

larlUes, flushes of Ileal, Palpitations and oven
Dlseajf Ihe Heart. ..).,..... 'W

, PHicjs;-, '..
A Case of Twonty-elr- targe vuU La moroao, and

Book of Directions "

A Csse of Twenty large Tuts, In morooce, and Book

of Directions 0 W
A Cass of Twenty large TIjx plain case, and Book

of Directions 4 M

A Case of Plfteen soixs (Not 1 to 16) and Book of
nimtlona. : "

A Case of any Six sons (Nos. 1 to 15) and Book of
Directions. . .v . 1 ot

A Larw case of mu, for Planters and Physi-

cians ,.19 0

0CK BEMEDIES BT MAIL OR EXPRESS. '
Vf send these Remedies, by the tingle box or full ccse.

to any part of the country, by mall or express, free ol

Charge, on receipt of the price. , ,' ' ,.'
N. B? The boxes Nos. 1 to 15 are small size, os. 16 to

SI large site, and In snaking up a $1 or $1 case Uus must

be remembered. The vials ere uniform In sise and price,

and In sending for a rial-eas- no attention Is necessary on

this point. .

. Look over the list; make up case of what kind you

choose, and Inclose the amount in a current note or F"

by mail to our address, at Mi Broadway, NewOTork, end
the medicine will be duly returned by mall or express. ;

- VETERINARY nOMEOPATBf)" 1 i

' Humphrey Bpeeito HomeojjatWo Eema-die-s

for Horse, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Dogy, Ae,
The case contains ten BpeclBo Remedies suitable for ail

diseases or ailments to which domestic animals art subject,

together with a complete manual of directions for use, so

plain and simple that every farmer or breeder can readily
use them. The remedies srs put up In larre one-o- vials of

of Heralds, and IncTentlre set, sod book, will be sold at ft.
Single vUls, with directions, at $1 each. Bent by mall or
express, free of charge, on receipt of the price.

'Price of book singly 00 cents.

AGENTS WANTED for the ssls ef oar Remedies to

every town or community la the United States. Address

F. HUMPHREYS & CO., ? .
I ... . . 563 BROADWAY Hxw-To- s ,

Ajents In Coiumbns Ohio; ':''

ROBERTS It BAstCEL, Wholesale and BetaH Prsg
grits. M, street. - ?

- t
B. si. BAistuai. m wn vraggiais, en n. siige r:i.
Dublin, 0. W. Evens. . ...,,
Gahanoa, Tbos. Young. i

London, Coblents ak Ridenour.
Jjaraail", .PUD PDncr, -

rieasant vauey, urs. movuna vase.
" Somerford Gabriel Prurh.

West Jefferson. James Parks.
Worthington, Drs. Toter at Johnson aad Wm. Bishop.

IE7"0ail on the agents for one of our Jtloothly Joartv
sis, gratis, containing much Interesting aod valuable In-

formation. aog

Wholesale andKetail Depot for

It
OifAii);;

5' ' DfiALEtt. IN

TEAS, 7

FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES,

"" IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES. .,

, Dally" Afrtlratl t BA " '

For i the': M aiid ..Mnter, J;ade

TrTHETCHWIflOSIllCEBEXHiliiKB
TO, THE PUBLIC for past favevs and patron

see, ead being PEXEHOTiIE w neun
tconUcMsee at sens bp strict sU toutlon te

, lra,6e. and trotitt stllre Goods
Iwoald eaU the notice of tbepobtie to the fact that

bavlug aXatrt well oelecUil Stock: on

hand, and being in oally receipt of foods from lbs differ

tot marltti, I fistter myself that I esaller lo .the cltl- -

senl of ColBObua, or U any whs may desire to purchase.

an Msoftmetrl of Artistes tpr taming ta Ujs CROOC RT

trade. fJNEQOAEBD ty aoyhe.se laas city.

The price aad quality of Ihe foods offoro I guar
of etsxsww see sjsvw -"- -- - . .

Gooda Pelirered Fre ef Charge.
the

for
:,'::jMterrive:,.

mm 1AA Bf. Cn OBEErT'eiaiex BLACK
for 1UVTEA8 100 bags prime Rio Oonee.

I fr pockets eld. Botch Qginnsienljawa Ceflf'
Irs oars voytoDuouv. ...... , ,u . .

la etsAsbU. sundard White ugara, eoBSlsHor of Pow.
wo dred,Cbrushea, oranuiaree aasn uouee.

SO qumlala George Bnh OodSstar ,7-,- A ij
Fifty go bhls. Hess and No, 1 Maesrese). , : ( ,

' 6 tea. Pica Salmon -- e

1(K) bx. Layer Raisins. I - 7,4 ti ol 4 ' j

fjlt bf. box do do An
lOOqr.boaeVi - stjl.'j;; ,

lOO it Claw, different brands snd trades. -

BOV37 h

.

1". And JJlank-Boo- k Kibnikntttrer,

atobth k&a fnrm, 00117-0-54 omo.

TiZAVU. TltAw' tCONNETf AKV Uhm
--- - i

:N':nj,w
E STOQB

. JUST RECEIVKD BY

Wl A. GILL i

No. 30 North High Street,
0ns of the Largest an. Best Meotwi ktm t

ICYEB OFFERP.D IS THT8 CITYI

House Builders' Furuishiags

Ot EVERY STYLE AND 0AI.ITY.

I reuch & American

" A1!MTS UltOHN U 1.1 OIL,
and put up to half pound cans fur family nse, and Dry

Paints In bulk.

Brushes ot every variety & quality.

A Splendid Assortment of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATERIADS.

AXES GRINDSTONES, fco.

Gl'N8.P1-TOLS- , 8HOT, o.
;

V: '
.

FISHING TACKLfe. r
. ROPE & CORDAGE,

UiATHEU AND INDIA RUBBER

BELTING .'
I

WEDGES', MAUL?, PUMPS,' ; " '

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SCYTHES, &fl., ;

" SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table end t Pocket Cutlery.
1 eaec1ally Invite the attention of all Interested lo my

stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery, and ;

SILVER PLATF.D I'OHKM,

Tablo, Dsssrt, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, $c,
of B0OSHR3 at BRO'S. Manufacture, warranted fbe
extra heavy, Eleotro-Plated- , on genuine ArhatU.

Country Merchants, Mechanics, and others, are Invited

to call and examine my Stock, as I am prepared to II

Wholesale nd Befell.. WITI A, GILL
Columbus, Ohio, May 8, 1800 -

THE BEST AKD . CHEAPEST

PARKER
SEWING MACHINES.

"PKICE Sto; :

AND WARRANTED .

Equal to Any Other
For all Family Purposes,

Besides being more simple, dorable, snd easily operated,

Call and seel

Office, Armory Ball, over Bain's Btort.
octi-dt- f J O.t. IL0WEB8, AgeaL

NEW THEA.TM E N T..
Private and CtinedaatiU

MEDICAL ADVICE
ATTHB '

ni7VrAEO PRIVATE HOSPITAL,
Iitabllshed for the cure of SvvhiUe, Seminal Weatneu,
and fAe Soar InflrmUie of Youth and Maturity
pyepepeia, General IMbdiiy, fever and Aeu,,M
fiTnUUlYo4h,0edAo,te.

- 2ft) MIBCUSY r

15sr. Amoo w Soil,
Corner of Hals and Quay BM., Buffalo H. x . -

THE ONsjY " XBtsjijans s.--

ABE Btste who are members of the Royal College ef
Rnrreona, jndoa. Hay be eonsulled from B o'clock lo
the morning unit S at night, In every start and symptom

of disease. The treatment the adopt Is tbe result er
upwards of thirty years extensive practice m Europe auu
America. -

A HOST BCIR3TIPI0 rMTIlTTIOH.
An Inatrnmant to the euro of Nocturnal Mmlstlont

more properly koown as Seminal Weakness, eto. Can be
eured from fifteen days to two months by

Srmanently instrument, when used conjointly with

saedklnes. ,
YOUHjukn tsss rinimuuM ounva.

n. ituia At BOH take nlaaanre In aonouacinx that
t-k- ha Invented a moat Important Instrument for tht
ears of the above diseases. It baa been subjected toe test

by the most eminent pnysicians in tionaon, rans, ruiia.
delphia and Mew York; it has bsen declared the only use-

ful instraaMot ever lavented for tht core of Seminal
Weakness, or soy disease causea in tne teem ssnu w
yoeth Prlce10byaMllorsrprese. ..

U, B. Dr. AMOS at 80S, In onler to satisfy the most
skeptical is to the merits of this tnstrusasot, pledge

thesiselvet that la any Instance where it may prove
after a fair trial, the money will be refunded

by returning tne instrument ui gooa oner.
COUNTRY lNYAUDB.

Persons In any part of the world may be aucoeesfully

treated by forwarding a correct detail of their case, wita

remittance for sneoicuus. euj.. c . .

Address Dr. AMOS t BON, eornnr of Hatn and Quay

fits. Buffalo N. Y. marii-qat- w

iB.Aoxtri.3r.3n it"
or ctnc0lrate. Eye ' i

ml!P,

TO RIAKE IOAFWAMBANTEO Tory, sUtlo troeWe, Jveri
fasally esDj i!(a,e ii ,!

MAKE THEIR OWN SOAP !'.

oat of an kind ef refuse Oneee, oomMned with tht
aapnisiviEH,.

UtrtUatakebarl water soft, will clean type to perfec-

tion, (ad for all purposes where s --8TB0N9 LYB Is

sa.; f.' - -

It U pot up in I t t boxes, w- - th full directions
aocomooylng each package.. . . .

iir rl he oniv renmaw, wini..rtanl hv the PRNN A BALI MANCFAOTlIR'
faoOMPAMY..Vfflce 3ti Penn. street, PltUborgti,

' ' 'Pa.,whoalsomanuftre i

Ciustie Bed for Suss BTs- - ueflaed Bode AtX, .

.n ken,
Oloridsof CeJcidO,' Copperas,--- - J -
Maniaoese, Soda Ash,
Chlofcem BrA Soda. , T .Aiua Fortls,
Bleachlnf Powder,-- J Kltrle Aetd.- - .5
Muriatic Add,

txtra tVeflaew Soew-Whl- fable, Batry and Packing

Salt, warranted entirely purs ard dry, pat up in various
' " 4"J5 'aarlraa. aad ttvleS.' nj?For ssdebyaU Stress MdOroeess to

Bickley fc Brother fBuplriorCoaVt.4"- -.
erawe fly. ' . . . .

VlB'sTfJa. Br JUtl WM WAcaa wsr ssnaK . . ji ina tha Burjerior Court ol Fraulc
hV Bounty, Ohio. I will offer for sale at the doer ef lit
OourtHouie.tovheeityltlOBbui,eB

S8tb da, of J.n-.r- y, A. D. l8Cf,
puruaT, M..and o'clock P.
Devwewn . ,

Hoe of W. tarsal ise ";1T rr.TT. . of 0. Davis;

a poet as the lloeef W. Coleman; thence wllh saM llloe
BMlhOdeg S0miB..West3Hpoloapost.aaWs.

T a II mm MM aasBSsV4W IFVea f9flDD)UI,

ooBtatniBg acres wiw ."
4 .

ir -- - w a. W. xtTWrHW, sTnevini;
end Mstst Brsastnyeioyv.

New OMo;ftHisMB :Honse!- -

J. H. RILEY &-- T. 0. BOWLES

COLUMBUS, - - - - OHIO,

' ' : . NOW PUBLISH J ".f
TBI OHIO ., BIASDiBD '.SCHOOL SEBIX8 1

The Purest, BIchHt, Best nd Cheapest.

SPELLING AND ANALYSIS.

Br Salkm Town, L. L. V.

Towu's Speller and DeflDer; Town's New Analysis.

READING.

Br. S. U. Oiwbrioh, Ii L. D. (Peter Parley.)

Goodrich's New let Reader. Goodrich's New 4th Resder.
Uoodrloh'a New Id Reader. Goodrich's Nsw 5th
Goodrich's New 3d Reader. Goodrich's New 8th Reader.

They are a decided irnprowment O" all 'hat I Kavt
$en."-E- ev. J. W. Scott, D. P., JoM of
ery,,PAfo, V'

MATHEMATICS.
. Graenlears NaUonal Arithmetic

GreenleaTs Traallss on Algebra.
Greenlftd'l Elements of Geometry,

Btandard and Imperishable' works of their kuidl th
richest And most eompreheusrve. as s series, that have
appeared In the torrent nlireteelh century." Prof, firr-
y, of Dartmouth VoUef.;

GEOGRAPHY.

BrS '.CoaNKLL.

Cornell's Plrst Steps in Geography, Prettily Illustrated.
Cornell's Primary Oeof raphy. Beautifully Illustrated,
Cornell's Intermediate Oeoxrapby, with New Maps. --

Cornell's Grammar School Geography, I vol. quarto.
Cornell's High School Geography and Aims. i

' Much superior to any other GectTaphles with which

I am acquainted." ton. .dneois Smyth, Sujurinten-it,-t

Public hitrutUon, Ohio,

ENGLISH GRAMMAR. ' '

BvD.B. Towm, A . M., and B. F. Twuii, A. M.
Tower and Tweed's alemonts of Grammar.
Tower and Tweed's Common school Grammar.
Towsr and Tweed's Grammar of Composition.

" Tower's Common School Grammar will fill S position
absolutely demsnded by the Educational wants of the
country.'' S. (J. Lrummbavqh, Dayton High School.

CUTTER'S PHYSIOLOGICAL WORKS

Br Benjamin Grienleap, A. M.

Jfbr ZHttH.4 School!.

Oreen leaf's New Primer Arlthmttlo.
Greenleaf's Intelleetual Arlthmetlo.
Gieeoleaf 's Common hool ArtthmsUe

For High School and Acadtmltt.
' ' Plrst Lessons In Physlologt, Illustrated, ISrxo.

Anatomy 4cJPbjMlog7, Illustrated, 12 mo.

COPY BOOKS AND BOOK-KEEPIN- G.

Payson's, Dnnton and Scrfbner's Complete Berles.'
Hansford and PsysoD'a Bo Keeping, Double anil Sin-

gle Entry

m Terms of Introduction the most favorable.
Teachers snd School officers are requested to oommnni-cat-

with us. - i'Single specimen copies furnished at f the usual

nX"j. II. HII.EV & T. C. BOWLES,
sept. IS. um ' Publishers, Columbus Ohio.

RXCOaniCirDIO BT TBI LATI
, 8IR A8TLEY COOPER,

or LONDoit, arm

DE. VALENTINE MOTT
or KSW TOSJC

rha aoknowisdged Ends of the Profession la elthai
., , , , nemapnera.

Tbe beet Ditrretic, Tonw, aod Inviorant. The
Unset Extract of the ITAXIAi? JUNXPI1B
BT1RRY. The rarest and Koet Costlj CHn
(ank
INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES,

IklUII SIADI C TA TUC Clf'i
. INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AGED.

- THE SAFEST AND MOST: -
DELICIOUS. EEVEWGE IN THE WOULD.
' For Bale--, Pints knd Qntuta, by mmry
otuBgin, trrooor, or conacry uereniwc.

: ' IO0X 00T FOB 20008 " i

LONDON GIN S.
THJB ONLY OEITTJINB ARTlOLB IB

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN.
V("..B. BALDWIN te. CO.,
"'','' ; Importers. 91 Liberty St.

' " ' ' '' ' ""B)ld in Columbus by '

McKlI fc M8TIIArX,
Wholesale sod Be hi 1 Grocers, Statesman Building.
. , . , C. A. WAONKR.and o'bers.

. 4e Olaainnstl, by
'

8UIBI, KCKBIKl k C07,
, . , - and oihert.

IMPOKTED GOODS. i

0 eases Italian Oil, Barton at Co., for table ate.
1U rrencnuutiara,iavonisorsnus; i

A " Boned aardinea. tbs BK3I Bsrdlnei tmp'ld
4 , ct Capers and Oilvts.
6 " table laas"Lea 4c Ftrrln't Woroester-- ,

. shire. H "goyer'i 8aIltna,, "Joha Bull,"
"nervey," "Reading." ' ' .

10 Walnut and Tomato Catsup. i

IB doe. Cross at BlaokwsU's celsbrtttd Xngllth
Plcklee,OMststlsW"aanlifiower.''',PI-ealiU,-

" "Walnut," "On-- ,

loa," 'Oabbage," 'Beans,'' "OherkV. i MaPlcklrs. ., 1 .':':,(SO " Londoo Porter.
10O Oaopbeirs celebrated Scotch Ale.

6 eases Oinger Preserves. - -

8 O boxes Iuilan Haoaronl snd Vt rmaotlia.
f gross Cox's Gelatine. t

Coleman's eelebraled English Mustard, la ken. boxes.
cant and bottlst. j . j

D037 WM. MCDOSALD.

kit IV

'W-w'- 5 '

rtfK
YY Uooof
; ii'aiisnaCeXtAXiTo

to ova AesuaTsiawT or

Watcfic's, TooWftoi'' Materials
Itspoil Jdlieotl rrom ihe ssurestoriee 'of Bntland

.I arhlrhwa Will Sell US lOW. if Bot

towers lew any bouse In the United
batas ,i " . "

.. ' : i t
nrresr a. cau.iBrHUaiwBV ovsv o

f 718 Hlb Bt., OMomhw,.
'Ktesv Mi bVUU Ut, Ntw Xorke '

iIBufHurei jittlMSlUpflalfr la-,,-

BOOTS AND ' SHOES,1
f. t Bonlheait Corner of High Mid Oay SU.,
lit l I A V ' i M Mail

,'a large Stock tf F,lne ;
And fltep le OedAM haad.

jJI-dt- t-

STirraTSHIH, ,-- ' - vIlZ VLTiiaa vats it flas Bare. Bntbem P

ee v u Itateemaa Balkang.rt ffUii sdfieeiS .

.

:1 aLJ il.

OP THE AGB.
KENNEDY OF HOXBDBTlMH. discovered In one of our common pasture weede

s remedy that cures ' .

Every Kind of Humor,
'":FROM

The worst Borofnls down to a eommoa Plmpla.

Hs has tried It In over eleven hnndred cases, and nev-

er failed except In tw eases. both thonder humor.) Do

has now In his possession over one hundred certificates of
Its value, all wlthla twenty miles qf Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore

"oneto three bottles will cur the worst kind of Pimples

"two orlhree bottles will clear the system of biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five boUloe ars warranted to cure the wont

kind of Erysipelas
One to two bottles are warranted to cure sll humor la

the Byes.
Two bottles sre warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Pour to six botles are warranted to core corrupt and

running n leers. ! .

One bottle will core scaly eruption of Ihe sVln.
Two or three bof lies are warranted to cure the were!

kind of ringworm.
Two or three bottles sre warranted to cure the most

desperate eaee of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to core
Five to eight bottles will oare the worst ease of soro- -

'"a benefit Is' always experienced from the flrtt bottle,
s perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity Is

tok"1,
ROXBTJBT, MASS.

Data Mabxbi: The reputation ot the Medical Bis
, .11 bin.ia of bumora. Is so well estab--

lishst by the uuenlmous voice of all who have ever used

(hat I need not say anything on the subleot, ss las
most skillful physiolans and the most careful Druggists la
the country are unanimous In Us praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I
4. 1. -- uk . ., n wnnBiivina of Its curative nower, in re
lieving all, and ouring most of those diseases to whloh
you are unfortunately so liable. That most sxcruclating
diseais to an affectionate mother,

NVH8INO MOKE raOCJXM,
It cured as If by a miracle; your own temper Is restored
to its natural sweetness, and your babe from short end
fretful nape to calm and tweet slumbers; aad the Medical
Discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to your husband

and nousenota.
In the more advanced stages of '

OArVKEIt
Itextends to the ttomaeh .causing

isVSfEI'SIA.
whlAi (soothing but canker on the ttonuch; then to the
intestines ana

KIDNEYS.
erestlnir a sinking, gone feeling, snd an Indifferent eras
to the cares of your tamiiy.

Tour stomach Is

HAW AND INFLAMED,
.,. tne.A s;,imiim von. ami vau can onlv take certain

itAm. mnA mm tit that VOUf aVStClA dOCS Dot gSt half
the nourishment It contains, as the acrimonous fluid of

ih.nnurni, Ituut tnen four complexion losea u
bloom aod becomes sallow and greenish, and your best

dsy Is gone. For wsnt of nourishment your system bsr

oomes loose and flabby, and the fibres of your body be

come relaxed Then follow a train of diseases which tht
tiedloal Discovery is peculiarly adapted to

CUKE,
t.iniiatlnn nf Ihe heart, naln In tht side, weakness o
Ik. nlu ami ainall of Ilia back. Ul'lO Of theblplOlnt
when you retire. Irregularity of the bowels, and also,
taat most excruciaung 01 uiseasca, uio

PILES.
How many thousand of poor women are suffering from

this dlsesee end pining sway a miserable lite, and weir
next door naishbordoes not know the cause. I wish te
Imnreaion vcur mind that sood old proverb,"An ounce
of prevention is better than a pound of cure. In the

JflEDICAIi DIbCOVKHX
yoa have both the preventative and the enre, with this
great and good quality, Oiat it will never, nnder any
circumstances, do yen any Injury.

THE OTEDICAli DISCOVERY
la aneelalv intended for diseases of the blood, but sines
Its introduction in the Western States, it is foond to be
the best " '

JtblK StlHXl'SSV
ih.twsi ever before the nubile.

Ho change of diet ever necessary eat the best yoa can
anA .a, annnoh of It.

DiatcTtom roa osa Adults one table spoonful per
day Children over ten years, dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight yesrs, tea spoonful. As no directions
eanhaaimlicableto all consitutions, take sufficient to
operate on the bowets iice a aay.

Yours ttuly,
DONNALD KENNEDY

Price 1 1.00 per bottb. Pot ' y every druggist In
the United States. sepiil dawiy

PROF. L. MILLER'S

HAIR INVIGORATOR
An Effsotive. Safe and Ecoaomical

Compound,
'FOR RESTORING GRAY UAIR

To Its original color wlthoot dyeing, snd preventing the
.. .. iieir IIOD turuuig gray.

FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS,
And curing It, when thert it tbe ltatt particle of vilallly

or recuperative energy remaining.

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF
AndsllcutaneoniaTfectloni of the Scalp.

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR.
Imparting to it an uneqaled gloss and brilliancy, making
It soft aad silky In its texture, and causing II to curl
readily.

i hm vrent celtbritr snd Increasing demand for this no.
squaled preparation, convinces the proprietor that one
(m.I laanlv nanattlrv to aatl.fv a dlsceminK DUbliC Of lie
superior Qualities over any other preparation lo nse. It
cleanses the bead and scalp from dindrull and other
cutaneous diseases, earning the bsir lo grow luxuriantly,
giving it a rich, soft, glos.y and flexible appearance, aod
alto, where the hair Isloosenliaf snd thinning, it will girt
strength and vigor to Ihe roots aid restore the growth to
hose parts which have become bald, causing It to j laid
resh covering of hair.

There are hundreds of ladles and gentlemen la New
fork who have had ibeir hair restored by tbs use of this
tn.iontnr. when all other preparations have failed. L.
M. baa to his potsessioa tellers innumerable testifying
lo the above facts, from persons ef the highest respecta-
bility. It will effectually prevent tbe hair from turning
until tbe latest period of me; and in easee where' the hair
has already changed its color, tht use of thelnrigorator
sUil with certainly restore it lo it to its original hue, giv-

ing it a dark, glossy appearance. As a perfume for the
toilet and a Hair Kestoistlre It Is psrltculsrly recom-
mended, having to sgreeable irnxrance; aod the great fa-

cilities it affords hi dieselag tht hair, which, when moiM
with the iBVieorstor, can be dreese-- l la sriy lequlref
form so as toprmrvt It pUot,wtetber plainer In cotlsi
benee the great demand for it by tbe ladies as a standard
toilet article which none ought to be without.as the price
places it within tht reach of til, being ',

Only Twenty-Fiy- a Cents

perbjltle, to be had st all respectable Druggists sol

I,. VILLKB would call the atlentlooof Parents and
Ou.rritarje to tht ate of his Iuvigorator, la cssel wbsrt
ths children's hair Iodines to be weak. Tht Btt of J
layt tht foundation for ayoed head ef hair, as It re-

moves any impurities that may have become connected
with the eralp, the removal of which Is nsoettary both
for the health of tht child, snd the future sppeerance J
ItsOalr. ., . t
firmon. Nont renolot without Ihe LOCIS

MILLS It being en ihe outer wrapper; also, l Mil,
LEH'd IlAltt IMTIQOBATOB, X. I., blows la the
glsss. ...

WnolMele Depot, SS Day street, aad told by all the
principal Blercutota tod Druggists throughout the world

, Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity
' I alto desire to present It the AaMricsn Publlo my

HEW . AHD. JHPBOVED AflfTAHTAHSOUS

LIQUID HAIR DYE,
.(.ik .li.r nra ol aotentlflfl nmerlrnenflsc. I havt
k...k r,.,r,rilf.n. it dies Black or Brown lottatitl
withoutliijury lo Ihe Dalr er gain; warrstitea tbe best

article of tbe kind in existence. j...a"n,.lv'lrirffllT' !.,.
'

Depot, ; 66 Dey Sfcj, New Y01&
oo'n8:dAtwly.

SUNDRIES.
TTABINAe- - TAPIOOO,
I? Bago .

Arrow Koot,
Rice Floor ; t i Sootch Oat Matt
PearLJtarley Split Peat

Choeelata iCracked Wheat i
Coco ' Brnma, eto

Cream Tarter, Boost
i '1' 'i. Pranes

i it BeedlesaBalWos , Freeh Tomatoes vi t
Peeehee Oimo Cora i ,. i ., ir

Fresh Oaon'd Fruits of every dtscripUoa
Jot lies of sy kinds: r . r

TlavoilngBxtraetaefallWndl.' yf ':
sjum Drops; Mixed Oszdlseif i ai -- ,..

A , ..I. WUaavta. taattBl,nUlS. .imvwn - ' , , . - -

e Koflisa "alOBM,stJa , j,
nesTT

.Wl.ilcre aMst Btflatll Bealerlgi

'tSYl

.ui ..tf','!,BB Street,
A

ttopn - onetaatir heitssl etll Ute) TsV
TItiB.tajajiam-e , .i;.,:,

l ."'l'"j ... s a

vas. Tl .i,.;,i:::i,r,K,'.i! if
&'Ki.s ft

i

Tire Aw .uiiiiTin or Liaooiass. Thtre IS a f row

ing tendency lo this age to appropriate the most sxprss-slv- e

words ol other boausf as, and after a while to ln--

oorpoiate them Into our own: thus the word Cephalic,
unlet, is irom ins ureea, signuyiof "r""""!'
now becoming popuUriasd In connection with Mr. Upsw-
ing's groat headache remedy, but it will soon re nsed la
a more general way, and the word Cephalle will bscome
as common at Bleotrotype and many othsrs whose dis-

tinction as foreign words has been worn away by common
ussge, until they seem "native aod to the manor bora."

'truly Bullied,
j t uuia ?&.AitTis. I ma nmiiernvuua UUU A

HI tlU II llim tsssayv- -- " LI lA ik.H
stepped Into thehspotheoary-s-

, hsnd sayt
"Oah you haase DS of an WeoU!1' "
..1" ...... .'HaxoMKiin.lr." ISTS ttla "P0

that 'e eave me a P0B !

cured mVto qulcktbat I ardly.realls'ed I "ad 'ad aa 'ead-ach-

ITj HiADaCBt Is the faTorlte sign by which nature
.T. -- . , .i.tinn athatevtr from the natural

state of tht brain, snd, viewed lo thit llg It may be

looked on as asareguara intenoeu to ",",,,
esse which might otherwise escsps 'JJ0'
late to be remedied; and its tadloatlons never
be neglected. Headaches may be olasslfied under two
name: Vis: Bymptomatlo and Idiopathic Bymptomstlc

Headache It exceedingly common, and is tht piatarwr
of a great variety of diseases.

and f,0D,IU.c.h, AVl
10

risYervoos'formlt I. sy.p..betlo tom ofths
stomach, constliutlne tic headach: of he alio disease

eonstltutlngWioMAswIacAs, of worms, constipation.
...and other disorders or ine oowen, 7"

w i .1 lSBOtE ft rfs Telfsy Irauienre anesiione, vo"".queotly attended with headaches; anaemU and plethers
are also affections whloh frequently eccealoo headache.
Idiopathic headache is also vsry commoo. being asually
distinguished by the name of rwrcous AtcKfaoA some-Umv-s

eomlog on suddenly in a stale of apparently sound
health, and prostrating at onoe the mental and physical
energies, and in other Instances It comes on slowly, her-

alded hy depression of Sptilte or acerbity '"P''Jmost Instances the pain is In tht front of tht need,
ooe or both eyes, and sometimes ptu. ."a; a

under this oisssmsyeiao
.k. at aiLhar c aas ot headache the Ce

phalle Pllla have bttn found a sure snd safe remedy, re--
?. . - la. aa faitat) sn Intl fLftd- - fef
llsving me most acum ia.ua " - rIV.TTt.-A- lIts aubtla nower. eradicating Iks diseases

ache Is the unerring inuex.

JJrWatf.-MU- soj wants yon to tend her a box of
fctiue: to, a bottle ef Prepared PUtoj- - bat 1 a

tiilnklnethsfsnot Just It aslUisri but perhsps ye. 11 te
Iher knowing what It is. is see sne s nigu
, e with the Skk Headache, aad wants toot pore of

ist same at rtlalved her belorei ..

ZriM't ?oo must mean gpaldlog't Oephalld Pllla
fryW--l- l soieaowsod you've e4 It. Ilers

lequsrther, and give the Pills, and don'l Is all day

about It, either.

Coeitipatlon or CoellteueH

u. r iba "man Ills that Beth Is hair to" It so

prevalent, SO llltlt unoersioou, anu ao nuca Bvgiaswuai
hn.ii.anau. often orltlnatlnt in carelessness, or seden
tary habits. It is regaroeaasa .iihu iour. u, av

ii,.,. n..nn.mv to excite anxiety, while lo reality It

Is tbe precursor saa companion mmj u .
tai and daniersus diseases, snd anless early erad.eated,
it will bring the sufferer to sn antlmely grave. Among

the lighter vlis ot which Oostlvenets is the usual
are Hesdsche, Oolio, Uheomatisso, loal Breaih,

Piles, aod othsrs of like nature, while a long traus ef
frightful diseases, suoh as Malignant Fevers, Abee sees..Dysentery, man-napa- . ..j,
Paralysis, HjsierU. Hypochondriasis, Altlancholy, and
in.aniiv. fiiat Indicate their presenoe la ibetystemby
this alarming symptom. Not anlrtqoeatly the diseases
named oilglnale ia Constipation, but tae on an Ituie
n.,i.nt tii.tain unless lbs csuso Is eradicated, in an

, .eariy stae. srom au wuu....
that iha dliorder should receive immediate attention
whenever It occurs, and nopersoa should neglect to get
a boa of Ceuhalle Villa en tbe first appearance of the oom'
plaint, ss their timely nse will ex(,el the Insidious ap
pronolle of disease, and de.troy this dangerous lee to
human life,

'
. A Heal Blemlcf

rhykian. Well, Mrs. Jones, how Is that htadacht!
Af. Janet. Gone I Doctor, sll (one! tbe Dill roe

teotouied me In just twenty minutes, and I wish yoa
won Id send me more, so Inst I can have them handy.

Phveloian You oao get them at ar y Druggists. Call
for Ctptalic Pills. I find they never tall, and I leoom
mend them In all cases of Headache.

Mre. Jonu.l shall send tor s box directly, and snail
tell all mi suffering fritndt, for they are a rtai :ss

J ? :. . ... ,..;'.'.
TwaufT Uruiosior DoLUSt Bavso. klr. Spalding

bat sold two mllllnnt of boMesof his celebrated Prepar-
ed Olue, aad Ills estimated that etch buttle sav.t
least ten dollars' worth of broken larnttare, thus staking
an aggregate of twenty mlillous ef dollars reclaiming
from total loss by this valuable Invention, slaving maile
hlafilua a household word.be now proposes lo do
world still grteter service by curing all the seMng beaiu
with bit Cenhalle Pills, and If they areas toed as
Olue, Ucscjcbcs will soon vanish away Ilka snow ia July.

TT70vift ucrmttsrr, and the mental cue and anxie
ty Incident te close atteotloo or study,
amone Ihetamereae eaotcl ot Nervous Ueadacbe. The
disordered slats of mind and body incident

tasrl energy eod
hiilan. Buirerersbr this dlsnder- cab eleayi obtain
speedy relief from these distressing atiaoks by using
nf tbe Cephalic Pllrswnenever ine eymvnome-wppaar-

nniat. the overtasked brtln. and soothe the strained
iarit. narveS. snd relaxes the tension of the', stomach
which alwats acoumpenlee aod aggravates the disordered
condition of lbs brain. ;. " "

Facts worn KMovnaa. Bpaldlog't Cephalic Pills
a certain euro for hick steadaciie, biiicbs tteaaaoLe,
Nerv as Hsadtche, Oosttveness, tad aeseral Aiemui

Oaaxt Discovoit. Among tbs'most hnpertaat of
tbe great medical discoveries of Ibis sge may be

ilia antem of vaccination for Droteetlon froB Small
Por. iha CeDhslIa Pill for relief of Ueadacbe, aad
u,e of Quinine for Ihe prevention of Fevers, either
ehlcb is asurespeciac.wnosinenenitwiii oeexpenruc.
ed by suffering humanity long after their discoverers
forgotten. . ,

TTT m.l n mar have the lick lleadschtt Do

n member the throbbing temples, the fevered brow,
irt. h ..ri . mm.i .t,im aitni os local ill), iouhi.
nit ,m vsri far blaature. oonveraallon. or stsdjl

nn af Ka fianhaiui Villa waold have relieved yoa from
an iba nSMih, whten voa taeo exeeneocsa., ror
end other purpceet y-- should Biwsyt have a box
tnsm eo hand, to use at ecratiOB rrquires

llftl'
KervousHeadaeiie

Be the aesol these Pills Ihe peri9d,lo,. oT,

eoae or 8kk Bemdaehe stay be prereatsd; Sod if Ukea

at the commencement of kn ajtacx trnmedlate relief fro

paloandtlckatM will tMsatytatetja.',',). ,f 'ieVii-'- I

They seldom fall la removing tne Aautta ana maey

adit lo which femalet are so tnbject. ujj i

u They at SwUy npoa Las bowelsremevlnt; Coetiftf
fisst!" '"" ''' "' '"'.' " "" '"'''I e

; for 'Mterani Veii,' Student. ellcale feaulet
i snd ell parsons of ssdeniary koMH, thep M faa a rnaviAIee. ImViaweiiie Lbs mrpettte, srivtac tofsd

euatlelrreasaslreosrtaei use wuv ewi ,

,:f IHI CJPHAL10 FjltS sre the Bsealtel leaf Utvef
ti'eailoav and eartftttll

' adndacted brMvimeata,: liivlpe

Men la ate maay jeaia, AnrUgwhlsh 4k .thty
Brernted sudrsrleved aTassejaeaatef

(ten nteiaoba, wbtOitroHgiDaUnt TdeerW
yatesa et fresa a deranged Stat f the ttomqeX

They are eptirtty tegetaUe la UUfr sjossfoatUoti,

may Ve tskea at, afl.tloet tli rfect' toter Uhut
making aay change of diet,". 'M '1M oissvwe cj
dtunoreeable taeU rSe&ert wp t ssatefsr WasH

- bi wars oi coran BFini i

IheeritiiPMiallB,t CSplldlni
en eaee Rcawllus ei's eineHapi :,n v.i .(.,..
"SoUlty trnggUtf and til other Pealsrsla sLsdicintt.'

A Boa wiy hs sent by mall, prspsld, on rsrelpt, b(

i t'emtiaare aneuld be addrtsetd to ': '" i

to irtrt r,,;i UKAUV 0. SFAXlDCVOt
btrvit tf oestv atpaatf n vtKem ..Ji ..atMiali.

i.-.-
. .nir.jvsol i: ,:.S4-.- i

1860-6- 1. 1860-6- 1.

Winter Arrangement—Time Changed

Great Northern and Eastern Route.

Cleveland, Columbus & Cincinnati

RAILROADConnecting st Orestllne with Ihe

ittsbnrgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago

BAILROAD
For Pittsburgh, Philadelphia tad Oaldmorej

Alw for Fort Wavne and Chicago,
' Ooonecllng at Cleveland with the

Lake Short) Railroad
or Dunkirk, Bafialo, Albany, Boston Atid

- Hew York.

yWO TltAINS DAILY (exeept Sunday,
. from Oolumbos,llnconnectloa wllh Trains on the

Little Miami & Columbus & Xenla Railroads.
Fiusr TBAIN.

NIOOT EXPBKSB Leaves Colnmbns at 3:83 a. m.'
Will leave passengers at all stations, south of Galileo, ,
stoo at Delaware. Ashley, Oardlnaton. G lead and at all
stations North of Oalllon, trrlvlntj atoioveland at H0

m.. Dunkirk p. m., Buffalo 0:05 p. tu.. New Tori
IS:05 p. m.. Bosun 4 3J p m., Pittsbunih tia Orasb- -
line 3:40 a. m., Pnlladelpbla 7:00 a. sn.. Cbicaso via '

Orafton 11:00 p. m. Also oonneotlnf at thslby for all'
points on Ihe naodosky, Msoslleld Ac Howard Bailroad.

8KC0ND TRAIN.
MAIL AND SXTBESS Leaves Columbus at 00 p.
., will slop st all sutioos south of Bhslby, snd at sal

em, Mew London, Wellington, uratton anunerea, arrir .

lng at Cleveland RSOp. m.. Dunkirk 3 OU a. m., Buffalo
t:3aa. sn. new iota iv:w p. m., dobioo sx:v a. su.,.
Plttsbunh ef (I Oreetlloe t:30 a. m., Philadelphia SOU p.
m., Chicago eta Orafton at 10:30 a. to. Also ooonectsat,
Shelby for all psluts on Banduaky, Mansfield At INswark
atllraau.
Patent Rleanlno, C.arn ars, rna An allm wu v wavvfuB -- w.w .waft va .a

Sight Train to Chioago, Kew York
and Boiton.

O Baoaao Cheeked Through to New York
and BotUtn eat Cleveland, aUo fe Philadelphia,
New York via Crutltne.

;- - BBTtJBNINO.
NUht Bxpress arrives at Columbus st 1:30 a. ra.
CiacinnaU Express arrives st Columbus at 1 :0 p. m .

Fare ai Low aa by any other Route.
Ask for tickers efa Crestline or Cleveland,

'.' B. S. FLINT,
Euper'c, Cleveland. Ohio

JA11KB PATTBBSOM, Agent,
luneli .' Columbus, Ohio.

CENTRAL OHIO R.
BETWEEN

COLUMBUS AND WHEELING,

This Is the Only Route offering a
TkftngB Ticket k BaarRase Clieck te

WASHINGTON CITY;
And the only Eoute giving to tht Paettngert tht

privilege of titiHno the OUlet ef
Dalllmore, ritilndelpli loot IVew York,
At the eost of a Ticket to Asm York only by other Lines

"TWO TBAIN3 LBAVC OOLCftlilUS DA ILK,

SuNuars Ezcimto.

BXPRIod AT 3:00 a. m., slopping stall Btatlaoj
Upon slgoal being given, arriving st Bellalre st S 4U a.
a., connecting uanteaiaisiy wita trains on

The Uiiltlmore ot Otilo liallroad
For BalUmere, Washlcrton City and the Booth, and Phil
adelphia, New York, Boston, and Ihe last. Also with
trains on the

PfwnSYLVAfilA CENT UAL,
via Wheeling At Pltuburgh & it., for Plttsbunh, Har
rltburgh, Philadelphia, New fork, Boston and the Bast.

This train also connectsat Newark with I U. A N. R.
ft., and at Saaesvllle with 0. W At I. R. R. for Lancas-

ter, Avo.

HAIL AT 9.40 p. m., stoiiulng stall Stations upon sit
ual being given, arriving at iliu-ti- a at . 411 p. m., coo
oecllug uunsdlatcly with trains on

Tlie Hallliuore dc Ulilo Kailroad
For Baltimore, Washington City aod ths South, and Phil
sdelphla, Nsw York, Boston and tbe Bast. Also with
train on the

PENNSYLVANIA CENTKAL,
Ma Wheeling and Pittsburgh U. K., for Plttsbarsh,

Philadelphia New York. Boston, and the But
This train also connects s! Zanesvills wllh 0. W. At Z.

at R. B., for Lancaster, Ate

TRAVELERS TO THE EAST
. FROM ALL WESTERN P0INT9,

CAM OEf CNf CfOlt

bis QuickTime and Sure Connections;
Anna Ins iltiM Aixowxaroa Utuas.

SLEEPLNQ CARS on ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
Ask for Ticket via Cclumbui and WheellDg.

tor further Information and Through JVkett, applyars
to M. L. D0I1KKTY, Ticket Agent, Union Depot.

II. J. J It WITT, President, Zanssvlllt.
JOUN W. BBOWN,

novSO ' Ocneral Ticket Agent, Colombos.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.are

AT WAfniNOTOnTEUimNATl-i-
v

the Gut, end Wheeling, Beewood
snd Farkertburg on lbs Wsst, at which places it anils
with Railroads, Steamers, at., for and front all pdnli

411 lathe : .

Wests' Nauthaweet mad Norlhxel
die i . TEEEE TEADJ3 DAILY

:
of

FOR ALL- - THE EASTERN CITIES
art This Is tbt only route to Washington City.

Paassngersby this route eaa visit Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, New Voik aod Boston, at tbe cost of a ticket to
Bostoa alone hy other lines.

Through tickets to the Jtsstern elites eaa be proenrtd
the via Washington Oily at aa additional charge of two dol-

lars. ' '
' gLnrixa Cass Attacbss to all Niobt taskm.

7imos quich and fare at torn a Wo) any other
wis route.

of Inquire for tloaete vlaBaltlmore and Ohio Railroad at
any of the principal Bailroad offices to the West,

- - J. U BULLIVAM, tien'l Western Agent,
UxLLtuts, Ohio

L. M. COLB.Oeneral Ticket Agent, . .

W. P. Bslllil, Matter Transportation,
ootlO-tf- . BaxTtMoas, aid.

WEO SHOULD USE

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'
' ' ' 1 ' -VEOKTABLK

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS'?
All who are afflicted with Incipient Consumption or

Weak Loop should use taesa ..

All woe suffer trout Weak Htooucht, iDdlgetlion, Dys-

pepsia or Piles should est them. -
. ,Ail wno euuvr im wuan., w. ,v..

Resaettotttat Bight, Want of Bleep, 4ke should use

tbsta.
All persons who ars convalescent sfter fwrererelhtr

slekoess should net these.
MioUurs of ths Ooepel, Lawyers, lecturer, and al ,

ublk speakers should see Ihtso.
Book Keepers, and gl ptrtong leading a MdenlAryllf

should ase them. . j Vv, i tu ,;j t,;
. fhesejdeslroflrra tbonhl oat tbera. ....

All who require a stlmulsnt or tonlo ebon 14 ese them.
' All aha are addicted te the tust ef ardent spirits, and

Wish to Inform, should ate Ihesa
They are made of a pure Sherry Wine, and of tbt na-

tive plants sad herbs ef Ike eeantnr, and shoe. Id be
soeietwi, clergymen, phjst

elans, and all friends ot humanity.
' The are prepare ay an xprleaoed sad skillful

aad, aside from their medicinal properties, are a
most delightful beverage, and yet, aa a medicine, srs ss '
mnocesruuidbejTmlseeasths dwftsef hetrrea10-,d- j

Hold bv draggtstt eenerally.
CHaitKi wacmtii) cov TmstutsTs,

t 'TS William Ntwltfk.
.

' 1 E0BEET8 & 8AM OIL, Agettts,
':. i j um j:!'.,., calttaUsu, oiua

.. etSSdatwlp. ' : .

and WUUalU jOLe, ' O-ll- l

A6RICUITURAI WAREHOUSE
have n? Arid Seed Storo;'" .

T"." '''''iiitti."''1
aad GENERAL HARbVVARE,

' MAILS, eiABS, SASB, rTJTTT.'CORDa,

anf Ounti risiols, Waoelcty-WlUa- Ware,
r

Leather aad Bobber Belting, Leather,' Bote aid
Packing. - ., t r eel-dl- y

, a,, .JOHH B W1IEIL2B, ', ."
INT FOH HURIKt CON TlrTEPfTAi,,Utf AO Sateairv, and Urate IBM IBs. Co.'s

Mew Venal MaatsunTs' and Citt Fiaa et liAATToaoi
Haw Tcax Liraaod Coin. Mema. Lm. -

Olfloas il HJfb ttt.p sstTStre fHcK.
"

eW-dl- p - -


